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bined wit11 speed 
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l111proved Wabash S ervice to and fro111 C olumbia, M o. 
Ten passenger trains and two "mixed" trains now 
operate DAILY to and from Columbia. These trains 
make direct connection at Centralia with the 
St. Louis-Kan as City trains, now operating under 
new fast schedules - as fast a 5 hours 25 minutes 
between the two cities. 
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Eu1·ope and Back 
Last month we returned from a trip 

abroad th:it took us through the Conti
nent, into Scandinavia, and back home 
"ia Engl:md. To add to the pleasures 
of the jaunt wc had Mis ouri alumni 
''~th us almost all the way. Miss Bere
nice McAlester of Columbia, flew from 
London to Berlin and made the home
ward trip with us. Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hanson of Cleveland, the latter a ister 
of Clyde Shepard of Columbia, also 
joined us. 

We had quite an alumni session in 
Berlin at the home of Harry Reed, 
United States Agricultural Commis
sioner in charge of livestock and live
stock products for all of Europe. Mrs. 
Reed and their twin daughter , Sally 
and Sue, were pre cnt. The latter are 
accomplished you ng accordionists, one 
playing "Dixie" to a queen's taste and 
the other specializing in, yes, you've 
guessed it "I'm a Son of Old Miz1..ou." 

Cortez Enloe of Jefferson City was 
celebrating the completion of his last 
medical exam and he and Mrs. Enloe 
were preparing to sail for home while 
we were in Berlin. We also crossed the 
path of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Stark while 
in Germany. 

Traveling with us at various times 
were the following alumni: Mr. and 
Mrs. Oak Hunter of Moberly; Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Oliver of Cape Girardeau; 
Eddie Jacquin, Champaign Ill.; Homer 
Mitchell and son, Dallas, Texa · Harry 
Guy of Dallas; Oliver Emmerich, Mis
sissippi newspaper publisher; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Miller cw Orleans; Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. McQuic Kirkwood; Al 
Hoffman of Hannibal; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Williams of Everett, Wash.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Williams and 
daughter of Joplin, the latter. herself 
a recent graduate of M. U. 

It was a grand trip but we've never 
known ourselves to be quite as happy as 
we were when we got back home. That's 
one advantage of travel. It makes the 
old home grounds appear mighty at
tractive. 

/ Desk Notes 
August is repeating itself. This month 

we have had a host of visitors in the 
office, mostly men bringing their chil
dren to the campus, seeing about en
trance requirements, etc. It's a real 
pleasure to have our alumni come back 
to the campu this way. Though some 
won't admit it outright we know they 
get a thrill out of bringing their boys 
::ind girls back to Columbia, and it's an 
even bigger thrill to enroll the young
sters at M. U., often under teachers 
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1937 
Remember the Centennial Celebra

tion of the University of Missouri to 
be observed in 1939. 

who were here when the parents were. 
The sradium and its environs are 

receiving extra-special attention this 
month. year ago the parking facili
ties were improved considerably with 
rhe addition of ::i graded and surfaced 
parkin lot. Now a new road is being 
put through to connect the stadium 
with the east part of town, affording 
a direct route to Highway 63. Thus 
traffic moving to and from t11e stadium 
can Row in one stream, to the stadium 
via Providence Road, out by way of 
Porter Street, the J\shland Gravel and 

o. 63. But we'll h::ive more about this 
new road and other improvements in 
the September issue. Things have been 
made ::i lot ea ier for the fan who wants 
to motor to the game. 

The lawn specialists have given the 
Red Campus another thorough going 
over with their tractor-drawn disk. 

TI1is has been the most delightful 
summer in many a year. The summer 
school people were duly grateful for the 
Colorado-cool nights and the not-too
hot days during June and July. At the 
present writing however, we fear that 
August may rry to make up for the 
two preceding months. The thermom
eter hasn't reached 100 yet but its 
chances ::ire good. 

We were handed ::i striking e.~::imple 
of man's humanity to man last month 
in St. Louis. Heading for Chicago, we 
drove by motor to St. Louis, getting 
there a few minutes before the Chicago 
train was to pull out. It was nip ::ind 
tuck so we drove to the Union Station 
first, gave a Red Cap our bags and a 
20 bill for the ticket, and then drove 

to the I th Street Storage Garage. Not 
knowing who the Red Cap was and not 
having the forethought to get his num
ber, we confess we entertained the un
pleasant thought of our bag-tOtcr spend
ing the afternoon at the ball park on 
our 20 bill. But anyhow we dashed 
back to the Union Station, hoping 
for the best. 

Yes, sir, that Red Cap was right at 
the g::itc with the ticket, the pullman · 
reservation, the correct change, and 
with a smile as big as a house. And not 
only that, he had also held the train 
for us. Now we wish more tlta" ever 
we had his name and number. If he 
should read this we want him to l"llow 
that his efforts were appreciated. 
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A 
Woman's 

Touch 

THE COLLECT!\' £ eye-brow of the cam
pus shot up a few notches last Spring 

when the Savitar board, composed of 
srudent government officials and stu
dent editors, dared to proclaim as edi
tor of the 193 Univer ity of Missouri 
yearbook a woman. Yes a woman! 
Can you imagine that, thundered the 
collective mouth. 

There arc few honest-to-gooJness 
hid~bound traditions at M. U. and 
there are fewer precedents left to be 
shattered. But a girl editor for the 
S:n•itarl For go h sakes! That was 
something. Metropolitan newspapers 
joined Columbia' town and rudent 
publications in making much O\'Cl' the 
announcement. It was a new • 6rs ' 
for the campus archives. 

There was a moment of stupid aston
i hment, and then the reaction set in. 
Lots of students said it simply wouldn't 
do at all. Why not? Well, they didn't 
know why not but still they didn' t think 
the idea was so hot. 

In the meantime with all the hubbub 
gaining momentum the editor-designate 
went about her business as usual. There 
was a lot of work to be done and she 
knew it. Three years of work on prc
,;ous avitar staffs had taught her 
that. In fact e\•ery one ~ ho knows 
\nne Fuqua is aware of a certain dy

namic quality which he possesses. Our 
impression is that she could tea r into 
an}' sort of jumble and have things 
ship-shape in no time. There is a strik
ing evidence of energy about her, and 
lots of it. All of which he will need 
in great quantities during the 1937-38 
~hool year. 

There wa a little unpleasantness 
following her election. Campus politi
co had another candidate for the job 
and made considerable fuss t rxing to 
seat him in the editorial chair. But 

nnc at tight and let things happen. 
In time there was another campus re
action and students were a king them
selves, " \ ell, ' hy not? he can t do 
any worse than some ocl1er editors have 
done." hanccs arc strong that she'll 
do con iderably better than the general 
ru n of student editor. 

Mi Fuqua is "on the spot" to put 
it mildly. The first mis-step she takes, 
if any, will be the cue for more eye-brow 
hiking and the disconcerting vocal ac
comp:miment, ' Hunh! !'told you so," 
from an unreconstructed minority. She 
i not carrying a chip on her shoulder 
and her level-head will undoubtedly 
carry her through with flying · colors. 
She has no disposition to "show" the 
di scntcrs, primarily because she's too 
bu y to let them worry her. On top 
of it all she ha the quiet approval of 
the majority of students who want to 
cc her do a bang-up job just for the 

hell of it. 
One male tudent put it thi way. 

'If they're going to let the girls work 
on the book during the freshman soph
omore, and junior years, it's only right 
to give them a crack at running the 
whole shebang during the senior year." 

In another way Anne i tcpping into 
something somewhat akin to a hornet's 
nest. In recent years the Savitar has 
been 6nanced chiefly through appropria
tions from the student activity tax 
fund. Each student who_ bough an 
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1iu Am~ Fuqua, senior i1i 

the College of Arts and Sci
ence, who iJ tile first girl to 
be named editor of tile Sat.1itar 
;,~ tire history of M. U.' s 
fam ed yearbook. 

activity book was entitled to a copy of 
the yearbook along wi th admi sion to 
all athletic contests, music concerts, 
debates, etc. It was pretty easy pick
ing for the Savitar staffs because clley 
were sp:i red the worry of selling the 
book on irs own merits. But this year, 
in the move to cut student fees, the 
Board of Curators abolished the stu
dent activity fee which amounted to a 
little more than $11 per year. It au
tomatically threw the Savitar, The 
Missouri Student, Workshop and simi
lar student enterprises on their own 
resource. The athletic department can 
take care of itself pretty efficiently. 

one of the present Savitar staff 
members were University students dur
ing the gaudy days of direct sales cam
paigns. The memories of those experi
ences are the property of alumni ex
clusively. Excitement was fast and 
furious back then when the sorority 
girls button-holed the boys in the in
terests of a Savitar subscription. For 
each batch of 6fty ubscriptions the 
sorority could enter one queen candi
date. That was the basis of the sales 
campaign and it was fairly effective. It 
was a highly specialiu:d technique de
veloped through the year and one with 
which present-day editors and business 
managers are not familiar. Conse
quently they will work under severe 
handicaps. This year especially. 

And Anne Fuqua realizes that as 
much or more than any one else. She 
can't tell yet how many books they 
will sell, how many pages they can af
ford, how many students will buy space 
for ~heir pictures. She can't tell what 
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her income will be and she won't be able 
to estimate her expenses with any ac
curacy until later in the year. It will 
be a great gamble. But she's ready 
for it. In her own words, she says, "I 
l:now how to watch my own pennies 
and I guess I can do it just as well 
for the Savitar." And the way she 
say it is convincing. 

There are a lot of other things about 
her that are convincing too. For in
stance, she has said: "The 1938 staff 
wants to give the srudents a real Mis
souri U. book, one that will mean as 
much to them twenty years from now 
as it will next May. We :ire going to 
cross-section campus life and will make 
every attempt to avoid directing the 
appeal to any one group. It will be 
a general, as typical, and as interesting 
as we can make it." 

Too often student editor have made 
similar statements, only to back them 
up with lip service and cvenlllally bog 
down in a ma:1.c of highly-artistic but 
not particularly appropriate content. 
Miss Fuqua stoic a march on her pred
ece ors at the start by commissioning 
a local artist to prepare the design 
for the Savitar. The local artist, Steve 
Miller, is a former University student 
and has become as much a part of the 
campus atmosphere as the Columns. 
Steve has decorated fraternity and S<>
rority houses, Rothwell Gym for the 
Pan-Hel dances, and does the greater 
part of the art work for The Mi.ss<>uri 
Atu-mnw. If any one man is familiar 
with the local scene, it is Steve. He is 
not just an accomplished draughtsman. 
He possesses that knack of compo ition, 
the subtlety, and the cultivated knowl
edge of campus life which serve to dis
tinguish the artistic worker. His selec
tion was feather No. 1 in Anne's cap. 

Feather o. 2 is awarded for her 
rather bold decision to cut down on 
the number of halftone pictures in the 
book, replacing them with line-drawing 
caricatures. Tentatively she has sched
uled the deans of the University, the 
athletic coaches, and prominent cam
pus figures for such presentation. Per
haps we are wrong in saying she plans 
to "cut down" on the number of half
tones. From all indications we may 
have been slightly inaccurate. She 
intends to stress the "candid camera" 
angle more than it has been in the past. 
Chief difficulty before was the dearth 
of competent candid camera fiends. 
The supply was definitely limited and 
a Savitar editor was risking his life 
and peace of mind if he scheduled 
much space for these photos. When 
time came for the dummy to be made 
up the chances were fine that he 
wouldn't have enough decent pictures 
to fill out the pages. 

During the last school year this par
ticular phase of photography reached a 
widespread popularity and, as might 
be expected, a camera club has been 
the result. That fact alone would 

seem to indicate an increase in the fu
ture supply of photo . Therefore Anne 
has made plans, only tentative at this 
early date, to solicit contributions from 
all student photographers. 

For tlie benefit of any calamity howl
ers we wish to say that Miss Fuqua has 
tentatively scheduled an athletic sec
tion of forty pages, more space 
than the department has received in 
many a year. Her ideas aren't radical. 
Rather they smack of common sense 
and an earnest desire to create a book 
that will ple::isc ::is m:iny people as pos
sible. Anne, we imagine, can be a 
sort of determined person when she 
wan to be. If she thinks some old 
Savitar feature should go into the ash 
can, that's where it's going and there 
will be no quibbling. 

The theme of the 1938 ye.ubook will 
be: "Mis ouri University- The Old and 
The lew." That's our own phras· 
ing, not official, but indicative never
thele.~ of what the staff has in mind. 
The color scheme will be old gold and 
maroon and gold and black. There 
wilJ be the usual class sections, frater
nity and sorority panels, organizations 
and activities, a refined "mud" section, 
and last, but hardly least, the good 
old queen section which is the daddy of 
all college yearbook queen sections. 

"That," says Anne in referring to 
the latter, "may give me more head
aches than anything else." 

It is a time-honored custom for the 
Savitar to select some outstanding art
ist or well known public figure to judge 
the campus beauties for the annual ci
tations. Such famous men as Gary 
Cooper, Odd Mcintyre, Edward Steich
en, James Montgomery Flagg, and John 
La Gatta have served. But there has 
always been tl1e unkind suggestion 
that past editors have thrown their in
fluence toward certain candidates. We 
don't know anything about that. Anne, 
being a sorority girl herself, is leery of 
the implications that might arise. She 
will have as little as pos..~ible to do with 
that part of the book and students will 
respect her attitude. This queen busi
ness is dynamite and it always has 
been. 

The Savitar staff organiz.ation will 
not be revamped during her tenure. 

No M. U. Day at Fair 
Because of the lade of adequate 

facilities it was decided last 
month to call off the annual 
M. U. Day at the Missouri State 
Fair in Sedalia this year. The 
decision was reached following a 
conference between Dr. A. J. 
Campbell of Sedalia, president of 
the Pettis County Association, 
and R. L. Hill, director of alumni 
activities. 
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As u ual all freshmen will be invited to 
try for staff positions :rnd their suc
cess will depend largely on the amount 
of work they themselves devote to the 
book. At the end of the freshman year 
the older members select t11ose boys 
3nd girls who have shown an aptitude 
for tl1e work and designate them as 
sophomore st:iff workers. The whole 
process is a t11ree-year period of weed
ing out the laggards and the unfit, so 
by the time the senior year rolls around 
there is a small group of select workers 
who can carry the responsibilities of 
editing and managing the Savitar. The 
sophomores work under the juniors, the 
juniors under the seniors, and the sen
iors are there to take the glory and 
absorb the raps which are inevitably 
forthcoming. 

Miss Fuqua is a senior in the Col
lege of Arts and Science, a member of 
Kappa Kapp3 Gamm3 social sorority, 
Workshop dramatic organization, and 
the Student Council. Last Spring she 
was "tapped" by Mortar Board, a 
select group that honors outstanding 
women students for their service to the 
University. She is also a member of the 
Hope O' Tomorrow Club, the organi
zation of students whose parents have 
either graduated from or have attended 
the University. Her father, Warren 
W. Fuqua, a member of Kappa Sigma 
fraternity, received his bachelor's de
gree in agriculture in 1914. Her moth
er, the former Miss Margaret Dorsey, 
also a Kappa, attended M. U. from I 911 
to 1914. They live north of Columbia. 

We thought we'd be a clever inter
viewer when we went to call on Anne 
at her office in the basement of Jesse 
Hall. We got ourselves completely 
stocked up on the Savitar's past his
tory owe could discuss the matter with 
some degree of intelligence. All the 
way down stairs we kept rolling a choice 
question over on our tongue. It went 
something like this: 

"Well, Miss Fuqua, what's your re
action to being in a class with such illus
trious alumni as Tom K. Smith and 
Homer Croy who edited the Savitu 
in their time?" 

Pretty snappy, we thought. We made 
several draft of it on the way down, 
improving it each time with a change 
in inRection here and an added smirk 
there. But that's as far a.s we got 
with it. 

When we got to the point of inter
rogating Anne on her reactions and 
impressions she had her nose in an old 
packing box, digging up last year's 
Savitar plates. Why? Hetk, man, we 
can sell those plates and raise a little 
money, and that's what the Savitar 
needs most of right now. We've al
ready said that this Fuqua girl won't 
pass up a bet. In fact, we'll go so 
gar as to predict a 1938 yearbook with 
results in editing and management 
that'll make you whistle. Wait and 
sec I 
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Interesting Bengalumni • • • 

el.son Baird Make 
Add1'.tio11nl Gifts 

Receipt of two one thousand dollar 
gifts to be u ed by the niver ity for 
sd1olar hips was announced in June by 
Pr ident Middlebu h. Charles Baird 
of Kansas City is the donor of a thou-
and dollars in ca h to be used for 

' encouragement of classical scholar
ship, to be bestowed in the form of a 
chol:irship, a prize, or prize for out
randing cellcncc in original work as 

the department of classical languages 
and archaeology may recommend to the 
admini wuion. • 

1r. Baird, long connected with the 
niver icy a chairman of the board of 

vi irors, i al o the donor of the clod'. 
and chime in .Memorial Tower. 

The other gift fr m Earl F. Nelson 
of t. Louis, was a one thousand dollar 
bond, proceed from which will be used 
for rhe maintenance of a scholarship in 
the Graduate chool. Mr. Nelson, an 
alumnus of t.he chool of Law, wa re
cently named to the Board of Curators. 
About a year ago he made a imilar 
gift to the nivcrsity for the Gwinn 
Henry cholarship and the Henry F. 

chulre ward. 

Seventeen Fac11lly 
Members Promoted 

The Board of Cur.Hors of the Uni
versity has announced the following 
promotions for members of the faculty 
and for administra rive officers. 

R. L. Da,·idson, Jr. A.M. '27, was 
made dirccror of the ·niversity C.'<ten
sion division. Pre,·ious to this appoint
ment he had been acting in the same 
capacity. 

The gentleman on the left is PAUL W. COOK A.D. '20, Sigma Nu 
Phi B ta Kappa, of Chicago, who started out life as an avowed geologist 
and ended up by becoming one of those comparatively rare individuals 
''ho specializes in selling a million dollar or o worth of life insurance each 
year. That alone entitle him to a host of other distinctions which are so 
numerous that we must bow to those publication which feature the life 
insurance game and which can do justice to such an outstanding man 
in the field. Paul, as we said, wanted to be a geologist and was headed 
for a doctorate in the subject. He decided to work a year, however, and 
it was geology' mi fortune that he chose the insurance field to try his 
talents. Desides selling policies fr. Cook is valued highly as an instructor 
for fledgling agent . He is the author of a book published in 1930, entitled: 

Cook Dook' (recipes for successful life insurance selling). Two sister 
preced d Paul at M. U. one of whom i Mrs. Helen Cook Zwick, the Uni
ver it ·' fir t and only woman member of the board of curator . Mr. and 
:\lrs. Cook and children, one boy :incl one girl, live in Evan ton, Ill. 

L. J. Wells instructor in anatomy, 
wa promoted co an assist:int profe -
sorship. 

Arthur \ . Melton, associate profc -
sor of psychology wa named full pro
fessor. 

Richard L. Crouch, A.B. '25, D.S. in 
fed. '26, A.M. '29, Ph.D. '32, was made 

an associate professor of anatomy after 
serving previously as an assistant pro
fessor. 

. R. Hen on D.S. in Bus. Ad. '34, 
accountant in the office of the s cretary, 
wa named as isrant to the secretary. 

C. M. Tucker, B.S. in Agr. '20, Ph.D. 
'30 a sociatc profe or of botany, was 
given a full professorship in that sub
ject. 

Ward A. Dorrance, A.B. '26, A.M. '28, 
Ph.D. '35, in truetor in French, was 
named to an assistant professorship in 
that language. 

Willis Moore, A.B. '30, A.M. '31, in
stnu:ror in philosophy, was raised to the 
rank of assistant professor. 

John A. Cameron, Ph.D. '34, was 
promoted to assistant professor of zo
ology after serving as an instnictor in 
that field. 

\ ema Wulfebmmer, B.S. in Ed. '26, 
A.M. '31, instructor in applied art., was 
named to an assistant professorship. 

Raymond E. Peck, A.M. '28, Ph.D. 
'32, became an assistant professor of 
geology, previously having served as an 
instructor. 

Marrin L. Faust, associate professor 
of political science and public law, was 
eJc,·ated to a full profcs or hip. 

Karl R. Bopp, A.B., B.S. in Dus. Ad. 
'27 A.M. '29 Ph.D. '31, assistant pro
fessor of economics and finance became 
an associate professor. 

hades W. Turner, A.M. '21, asso
ciate professor of dairy husbandry, was 
promoted to a full professor ·hip. 

Hans Winterkorn was changed from 
research assistant professor of soils to 
research associate professor in the de
partment ot soils. 

Charles A. Helm, B.S. in Agr. '13, as
sociate profossor of field crops, was 
named professor of the subject. 

Rudolf Bennitt was elevated from an 
associate to a full professorship n 
zoology. 

JOI Degrees Confet·red 
at Summer Commencement 

Three hundred and one degrees were 
conferred by President Middlebush at 
summer commencement exercises held 
in Brewer Field House on Friday night, 
August 6. Dr. William B. Bizzell, 
president of the University of Okla
homa, delivered the main address. 

Col. A. M. Hitch, head of Kemper 
Military School, Boonville, represented 
the alumni association and adminis
tered the pledge of allegiance to t11e 
new graduates. 

Dr. Bi1.zell had as his subject, "Liv
ing Between Two Worlds." He de
fined the goal of education to be the 
elimination of mediocrity from democ
racy and the purging of the capitalistic 
.y tern of its abuses and selfish aspects. 
He warned the graduates against per
sons who contend that our capitalistic 
economic order has served its day. 
"Democracy has served us well and 
our capitalistic system, despite its many 
abuses, ha made us a great nation," 
he said. 
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I 11 creased Salaries 
cheduled fo,- Farnlty 
· Men of Achievement 

The long-awaited announcement on 
salary increases for members of the 
University's faculty was made ):1st 
month by President Middlebush fol
lowing a meeting of the Doard of Cura
tors. The hike did not take the form 
of a blanket-readjustment but rather 
individual teachers were singled out for 
·increa es "with a view to the retention 
... of men of outstanding promise and 
achievement." 

The readjustment came about follow
ing the increa e in appropriations for 
the University passed by the Fifty
ninth 'General Assembly and released by 
the governor. The increase will become 
effective September 1, 1937. Dr. Mid
dlebush's statement said: 

"In harmony with the policies laid 
down two years ago no blanket res
toration or revision in salaries has been 
made, but in many cases of merit, sal
aries have been revised upward with a 
view to the retention at the University 
of men of outstanding promise and 
achievement. It is our hope that, in the 
not too distant future, the salary scale 
at the University may more nearly ap
proximate those of the larger state uni
versities of the Middle West, thus mak
ing it po ible for the University to hold 
its outstanding staff members for con
tinued service to our state. 

"During the last few years laboratory 
inventories have been greatly depleted, 
scientific equipment has depreciated, 
and additions to the library have been 
greatly reduced. Some progres was 
made during the past biennial period in 
improving our teaching and research 
equipment. Now it is possible to make 
subst:mtial additions to the library 
fund, to recondition the old equipment, 
and add the most needed equipment to 
the laboratories, and to restore the in
ventories of supplies, thus greatly in
creasing the efficiency of teaching and 
research. It has also been imperative 
to add new members to t11e staff and 
add to our library and laboratory sup
plies for the purpose of caring for the 
large increa e in the size of the student 
body. 

"The additional funds in the 1937 
appropriations are being used to im
prove our present facilities and not for 
the purpose of adding new activities 
and expanding into new fields, By hold
ing to this policy the University should 
move forward to a position which it 
should rightfully occupy among the 
great state universties of the Middle 
West." 

St. Louis Alumnae 
Elect Mrs. I. 0. Royse 

Mrs. I. 0. Royse was chosen presi
dent of the St. Louis Alumnae Associa
tion at the Spring Party of the group 
in June at the home of Mrs. P. G. 

Before the scaflo/ditig had completely 
COtJcrecl Tlie Cofa111111s, our photogra
pher got this it1terestillg shot of the 
damage do11e the old pillars by the fire 
of 1892 and by tlie r(.1f.)ages of tire ele
ments fo et1.mi11g years. The sontk side 
is sir.own, th-e portio11 nearest the heat 
mid /lames of the great fire. Ski/l.ed 
ruorkers ruill "poi1it" and fueathe r-proof 
The Cofam111 at an estimated cosi of 
1000. 

Drabelle. Mrs. C. C. Wagoner served 
as assistant hostess. In addition to Mrs. 
Royse, the following officers were in
stalled for the coming year: Vice-presi
dent, Miss Sara Dritt; ccretary, Mrs. 
James L. McKay; treasurer, Mrs. Oscar 
Rotty; Mrs. Orten and Mrs. Barger; 
members at large; and Miss Kad1erine 
Keiser, member of the loan fund com
mi ttce. 

The next meeting of the St. Louis 
alumnae will be held downtown early in 
the aurumn and will be a luncheon and 
bridge. Reunions of the various classes 
will be held at that rime. 

Durant the Epicure 
}las His Inning 
' The next time you come to 
Columbia and go out for dinner, 
take a close look at tJ1e menu. 
II you see something on there 
called "Fricasee of Boone County 
Corncatcher" or "Durant's Dove 
Saute," look out! Chances are it 
won't be anything but scrambled 
crow's meat. It happens this way. 

Last month Dr. A. J. Durant 
heard favorable reports on the 
edibility of common old ordinary 
crow from friends in Oklahoma 
who were taking part in a cam
paign to exterminate the bird. 
Besides being chairman of M. U.'s 
vet department, Dr. Durant is 
somewhat of an experimenter. So 
armed with his trusty rifle (or 
whatever you use to bag crows), 
he went out in his backyard to 
stalk a meal. It took him three 
days but he finally brought in a 
healthy specimen, slightly on the 
plump side. 

High in his praise of the deli
cacy, Dr. Durant was heard to 
say, "It is actually an appetizing 
dish, having the flavor of a dove 
and the texture and color of 
duck." Now he claims the dis
tinction of being Columbia's first 
gourmet when it comes to cooked 
crow. As far as we're concemed 
he can have it, with all the honors 
and privileges thereunto apper
taining. 

Oh, yesl The recipe. After thor
oughly parboiling and smothering 
the bird, cut in pieces, roll in 
Rour, and fry in deep butter. We'll 
take pheasant any day. 

Summer Class of '37 
Elects Lancaster 

Hollis W. Lancaster of Kansas City 
was elected president of the 1937 sum
mer session graduating class on July 29 
at the all-graduating class assembly in 
the auditorium of the Education Build
ing. The election of officers followed 
addresses by Dr. Frederick A. Middle
bush, president of the University, and 
R. L. Hill, director of alumni activities. 

Other officers are: Vice-president of 
the Graduate School, Jim C. Barnett, 
Carthage; vice-president of the School 
of Business and Public Administration, 
Louis E. Vance, Kansas City; vice
president of tJ1e College of Arts and Sci
ence, Charles Edwin Ferguson, Jeffer
son City; vice-president of the College 
of Engineering, Bertrand Flowers, St. 
Louis; vice-president of the School of 
Education, G. W. Tomson, Goodson; 
vice-president of the College of Agri. 
culture, John Kirby, Crane; secretary
rreasurer, Chester W. Parker, Oz.ark. 

T11e officers were elected by unani
mous acceptance of the nominating 
commirtee's report. 

President Middlebush in his address 
called on the graduates to help in in
terpreting fairly and impartially the 
real meaning of tJ1e University in their 
respective communities. 

Stephens Heads State 
Conservation Commission 

E. Sydoey Stephens, A.B. '03, Co
lumbia publisher, was named chairman 
of Missouri's new wild Life conservation 
commission on July 1 by Gov. Lloyd C. 
Stark. Other members of the commis
sion are A. P. Greensfelder, St. Louis; 
Wilbur C. Buford, Ellington, and John 
F. Case, Wright City. 
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JSGt 
J,;, n. C'Al;TJIOR~. C.E. '94 , u lslJIDl au

perlntt'ntll'nt ot 1cboola nt D11lu, Tu .. 
apt-nt t be lut two Wt'ek 8 In July vl11ttai: 

olumhtn !'l'lntlve . 

J 
W. ll . R J,J,J~ • lJ. . In ~I.E. ·oo. :\l.F., 

'OCi, ot Kan s City bas Join ti the bo t ot 
ah1D1n l who are ob rib rs to the ;\lum 
nl Fund. nt. •on, W (.l'()d)', )f. Ill 8 

<tr '30, la now loc:Atcd at ~ •wark, ~ . J •. 
wl1er he la m mh~r ot tl•I' tllll' ot th 
'n rrl r 'orpor11tlon. ~Ir. 1tollln9• tlsui:ht r. 

llentttn, wlll nt r th l'nl\' r lty or Arl-
ionn In ptt'm~ r tor h •r 11! r yenr. II 

11 member ot bl m 1111 t11ere. ~Jr. 

llolllna I 11ow tr ft ur •r ()f th Kan RI 
l1y Rf'Cllon ot tb Am rlc n ~I 11 or 

:U~hantca l Eni;ln rA \Tith omc a at iJ:? 
Rallwnr Exchani:e Dulldlni::. 

OR. EJ.~nm o. TW\'MA~. Conner stu 
d nt In I _.QG, I a ttnew d Alumnus aub · 
1crlb r. r. Twrmnn' :iddrea la 13H Pro-
r 1loMI llulldtn11. Kan ft lty. 

J SI'S 0. ELLIFF. A.D. '03, proteaaor 
ot high 1cl11>0I admlnlstrntlon at the Unt
T r hy and now on leo e-oC-ab ence, re
ign d u a mcmb r oc Uie bonrtl oC cun· 

tor oC Lincoln ( l': gro) tin h• r tty, :S trer-
on o·. on Jun G. l'rot. Ellltl' wu 

a11poln100 II m mb r oC tb bo1rtl In Jan
uuy, 10!31, and n' a pr l(J at until 
the e ptn11lon or bl1 ll Nt terin In J!)3j. 
D e wna reapJ)oln tod to t h boJ!rd ...-ben 
bl I rm expired. 'O'\·. tarlt: baa rcque ted 
Prot. Ellllf to recoo It! r . 

) 

Dlt. • .\. J. 'A !PRELL. 
dall•. bu been lectcd 

lxtb DI trlct oC the 

M.D. 'Of, ot Se· 
oundlor tor the 
late n ltb e-

par1 m 01. 
l::L:Uf:R E . PEARCY, LL.B. 'Of, ot t. 

Loul1, wa appoint d R teree lo B1.11k· 
ruptC'y tor 1. Louts In Jun by order of 
t r I Judg . Tb appointment wu made 
tor a two-y r t r m. Mr. Pearcy baa 
I> n n1111gC'd lo the pnctlce oC Jaw lo 
• 1. r.ou l an•I i. a perUl r In t~ firm oC 

roltb and 1' rcy. n c I I\ member of 
tb AOl<' rlC9n. )II ourl and t. Lout• bar 
uaoclatlon • H aod :Mrs. P arcy arc th 
parent r tour clllldren. lfln Roth af 
X w l"orlc ty; :U ri. Bug o lf. Kru ot 

. : and lit lfar-tlla and El
,., :Jr., O! t. LoUllJ. 

1900 
T ·n~ER WRJ OT, B . . In •' llT· ·oo ....... 

111 alumni ollltt ,., Jtor on Julr 21. B e la 
connf'Cted 1.-ltb th A~rl<'11Jcunl extension 

rv1t"e at utb Dakota tale ollei;e In 
Drool: In 

1910 

DAILY, LL.ll. '10, g neral 
'onn~tl cu t lutual Llf to

ny tn Kan s 11. ha te:n t 
hi• llttl pul>ll tlon, "Con 

'.\Ju T pies.'' blcb 111 publlsht-d t or th 
pollcybol!IN'll and trl nd oC bis company. 
H rt('r· 111 t l0<a ted llC 1 13 <Fede I 
R Dant: Uutdln • 

DR. J II~ R Df:RT ll RI::, AU. '10, 
A.lf. 'H, ot t b En ll1h department oC 
lt1d lan1 1; 01 rslty at Dloomln ton, I tb 
author oC a nn t to W IUlam Lo""C Bryan, 
Prt I nt or tb anl.- nilty, wblch ,.., .. read 
at a faculty honor dlnn r b ld th~ laat 
lit.)'. 

lfl , J "LI.\ p,~LOIN ._ B. In Ed. '10, 
A. . '1;';, and )IRS TOER STEARN, 

Goss IP • 
I 

from the 

CLASSES 

Land Tra" el 
Is Still Surer 

'olu111 hl ' 8 llunlelpat Airport out 
on IJI ·11\\'RJ' •10 b s I> n torn up tbla 
summer whnt with tr ctor~. i:mdera, 
sernr r11 and du11111 c>nr1s mo\'lni; 
whole bills from on n<I or th fi e ld 
to nn01her. Dut betnir 110 em r • ncy 
lleld t or Lranacontln nta t pns· ngcr 
til n two r Its runways ba ,·e been 
k\' lll r lrly c-1 ~r. Dut Ju t Calrlr 10. 
.\ sk II lph 'wotrord. s former M. U. 

tu•h:nt In 19'.H·- . 
t~I •u t. ·wolfonl thought he wou ld 

(l ily II VllrlY '!lit OD his ratbN·lll·lllW, 
D :rn l' r11nk J,. ~ln rtln . b bitched 
UI) lila ,\ rnay 02.'K: fl)llne 11t 011yton, 
u .. and ebCl\·ed otr. '' ~su red by r (ldto 
commnalcn tton thll t the l\trport w1111 
··11tndabt ," t be lleuten11nt bus.i.etl on 
aero _ t he mtddte west , nnd t hen 
cou ldn't land. 

JI• tried It T•ral llw s. The run-
1ow •wha t m 1~ up and 

t he runway be would 
bo • down In wet, r ab rtb. Ralpb, 
deciding tb t1 t tho \'lllu or bts buA 
...-11sn't worth ti• cl1a11 '. tunie<I 
nr und and w nt ti. ck to ·1. t uls. 

rorm~ r tUllt'nt In l!Y.!:! -~I. l11~1rurto r. nt 
'h r l tlan ('oil ·i:•• ar ll~kd In ll rec nt 

11uloltc. 11011 uf ··.\ mtrk:rn Woml' n." lit 
Sp !din.I: I. ol\'I vr 111 tb ·11111 nt uncll 
nnd 11~:1ebc r or m th~m ti ·~. Mrs. 't rn 
t . cl ii cheml~tr.•· niul hn,:I ·ne 111111 lll\8 
publish d book l\otl m ny orlglnnl 
Sl'nrch ~tl rls In h r 11,•ltl. 

Hill 
FR.'\~K no KF.n, D.. In uE. 'JJ, of 

Bel ,\ Ir, :\Id., Tlslted In the alumni office on 
Julr 14. De wu oa his way to Kao Tllle, 
T on., coming from Brooli:lleld, Mo. July 
H W"H on s Weclne dny snd Frack told us 
be bmd to i:et to Knoxville and th n back 
bom to :\larrland by atu rdar. ms 
Ilk bl !IOD had II d IC that night llDd 

want d the cal': W 'r w !tin 11 nxtou Jy 
to b ar from Fnink to a It tl1c yuungttcr 
bad bts d•t on wb II!. IC lie did wo' ro 
eon•·ln d dad bAtl t o st p on It. Whtie 
w chatted In tile office Mr. Rooker asked 
abou t Walter llelmrelch of Jelferaon Ctcy 
and L. A. ~lckeJI of Columbia. Be d idn't 
ha• time to call C1D them penonally but 
b ""llnted to be rcmembe to them. 
" 'alt r and Lind y pl 

191!! 
DAX !. ~~E. L L.B. '12. or prln lleJd, 

lfo.. lntt-rnaJ reTeau collector t or t.ll 
'" t rn dJatrlct ot th 1t1t , b111 celved 
con5ld rable 11tten tlon this aomrner u a 
po Jble llUO mocrat1c gub rnatortal cnn
dldat . Arnoni:: tbCNC all!O m Uoncd bne 
been n. AU n McR rnotda of artb•ie., 
and · o. Frank l'. Brig of :\!aeon. 

1!113 
E. DRIVEH, B .• In A r. '13, of Keo

kuk, la.. wu In olumbta July !!Cl with 
bi. 1 n, . E., Jr., tUa ln tormatlon on 

requl m 111 • Ola 100 will n· 
t r th ah• ralty this !sU. 

GE n ,).; W, DJl'lUER, former 1todcnt 
In 1013, will '1l Dr. E . L. H ndrlch 
u presJd at oC Warrensbu rg tat Tcncb-

1'11 oll ire OD pt. 1. Mr. Diemer wa1 
n rolled lo the nl rslQ''I summer ~aslon 

" ·bkb dolled rtr U1l1 rnon t b. Be bold1 
bacbclor·s and m 1ter'1 deirreea fro m Co· 
lamblA nl 1111ty. 

:\Ill. and :un FRA?o."'K w. R (.'K E R, 
U.J: '13, t Ind ~ndcncc, Y o., called on 
us IHI month while t~r w re In Colum 
bia 5e('lai; about ntrance requlromentJJ 
tor a frl nd, lil t Ruby Ruaaell. :Mr. 
Rueter vlslted tet' rat oftlcee maktnc Ju· 
Qulrl aad wu tremendon11y impre d 

Tlie. fl SOUR/ ALUMNUS 

with th n·o~mlton nnd hcl1>tu l Atlltude 
dlg11tar d by l ' nh·c r111t y nuthorltlee. pon 
bis r turn to l11d c1>cnd n h wrol 11 
11 h1l nrlld tor the Dally Examiner. or 

which II I mnnai: r . In which llAl p rnlg d 
1he "n h• r lty tor Ii. etrort tn hchntr ot 
worthy stud nt n cling hel11 to 110111 nn 
dn~. lion. ~Jr. H uell r, him tr, I sh in 

ing c mpl (ff how our ntumnt nn be 
ot 11 Int a n ·lcc t th Unh· rslty In 
t heir own communltle . 'Xhnnk you , Frank. 

1014 
'.\tn . am1 :\In . JWE M. J,OT7., n. ·. In 

ll.E. 'H, ll.F.. '10, \'Isl! d th 11lumnl olllc 
Jun ~1 . 1b Ir fir t .-lslt to the cn1111lUM 
sin HI'.!'!. llr . L l1. le th Corm r :.11 • 
J-:r.:n.; AllT~:tt, ]} . .'. In Ed. ' JG. Th Ir 
• ddrl'U 18 II l'nrkwood A\"CUUe, Kl'n· 
mo , X. )", 

J n~ K. It nmm. B. . In .E. 'H, oc 
Yumn, Ariz .. writ s: "Am a lready ptnnn ln i; 
OD Ing the i:amc (~I. u. ,.. . •. c. L. A .) 
In Los Ang le 1111 toll. II v not sc 11 
tb 'l'lg r1 In nct1011 Inc Domecomtoi; 
J9U. l'r sum th tolls will b out w II 
nh llll ot ttm ." l " I, It looka Ilk we're 
i;olng to h " ll On crowd to make the 
t rill to t h P\\clftc con&t e n maase. It'll 
be a ittand reunion for • lot ot us t11HI a 
cbftnc-e to ome re I taotbnll. l'ng 

oach Faurot? 
YJ-:nx ~ NA ·o, D.J'. 'lf. wbo bns been 

<lolni:: field l)romotlonnl worl; tor the \\'111-
tc r W llltnms '.\I morl11l Joum111! m lo'oundn-
11 n. will ent r olumhl 'nh•ers lty nc t 
numth 10 do grnduat wor k tor nl.lout o r. 
tl't>ll months. According to Ycrnon ho 
wlll 1'1' "In . rcb o! th nc11tl mlc •unton 
card.'" Rls n w nd•lr u will be 612 We t 
~:?nd, ~ew Yori; C.,t)'. 
JC:D~E LA R.A~ l:l )I I Rl"OE, .~ .B. 'H, 

LL.D. 'lli, 110<1 bis t11111lly re rnnkloi; 11 
trip 10 Eur 11 tbtg tiUllllner. 

ll. • •. U£~:LER, D.J'. ·u. D. .. ta Agr. 
•r, wl(J ly known nj: rl cullur11l writer, wn. 
In tumblll June l:i with bis son, Robert 
to In,- titll';nto entntncc ~qulrcrnents tor 
enr llment In the cbool ot Jouru 111 in 

nnd ollci;e ot Agricu lture. ~I r. Deeter, 
torml'rly 011rtculturn l editor oC the nlnr
slty, 11 now a soctnt dltor of C pper's 
Farm r. 

1916 
D0.'\ EW·ARD, B .. In Cb.E. 'Jv, "'"8 In 

olumbln t reqnently during Jun Jn tl1 
In terests of obtnlnlng tho v1t11r ngrn,-
lng contract tor next 1.ear. llurg r-Balrd 
Engra,.lng Company c1f K11 naaa City, oC 
which n n Is pr ltl ut, i;ot th contract. 

PR .F. CARHOLL BOWELL, n. . In 
Agr. ll>, or tb t culty oC tho nh· rail)' 
or a11 rornl11 in 11,·ls, all t., vi ltcd 01 
Colic of • .\gr1culture ber during th mlll-
dl C Juty. 

1917 
l"IUXK ll. Kl , D.J. '17, hU bl'C!n 

Mmed hcnll oC tb Dallna bu r nu of tbe 
Al oclated Pre. . D Wl\I with th A. P. 
bureau In London for ,·cn tecn years 

rvlng na lt1 h ad tor t bo tut tour rea rs. 
Dis parentJJ, lfr. ond :Ura. B. El. l<lng, for 
m rly or olumbln, nre now IMng In Llb-
rtr. 1-'r"nlt: came to Mluou rl t rom Lon

don In June to nttend hl1 par nts' golden 
w ddlng annlv r ary but mle ed t he c-ele
bratlon gl'I' n In th Ir honor on June Zi. 

10:?1 
llERB DL UER, A.D. '!?1, .A. .M. '22, a9-

1ocla1c p r afc 1or oC eoclologr at t.b Unl
Terslty or blcngo, bas been nawo<l ttao 
coach to as&lst Cluk Sbaugbncuy, mentor 
ot t b Maroons. The Chicago Tribune gnv 
B r b a nice " ' rite-up !ollo\\•lng bis np
poln t ment. "Blum r gain d nntlonal rec
ogultlon In l OZl u 11 t clde OD tbe Un lver · 
slty or Miuonrl t am, whleh he e11ptalncd. 
lo 1010 and 10!!0 be was named on tb 
All · Ml1 I lppl Valley Coater nc:o team. 
II u Uno coach at MIJtourl In 19"...8 nnd 
m• before coming to lb Untt"eralty oC 
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Cblcnl:'o lo lll'll> to do gradunto work cm 
bis Ph.D. degre ." Bcrb plnyec1 protes
slonel football with tlao Cblcni:o Cardl
nnle Crom 19'.?5 to 1033. Po1seesln1t three 
dei;r. es, he Is the nutbor ot numerous 11cl ll• 

title s t11dleR and three books In sociology, 
n tleld In wblcl1 be Is n rccogolx.cd outhor · 
Hy. From l 03l to JOOS he wns iecretury of 
tho Amerkun ocloloi;lcnl Socletr. 

1022 
OR. SA~IUEL DLINDER, former &Ludcnt 

In lW0-2:2, recell lly pnss d the xnmtnntlon 
for rLlllcntlon b)• tlao Amerlci\n Doard 
of Int rnul .~leflf(~lne. This Is a nntlansl 
bonr(I whleh pnHt s upon the Qunllllcatlons 
tor those seekloir recognition ne dlagnos· 
tlclnns. At the present time Dr. Dllnc"lcr 
Is conn rted wltb th in Ole I st11rra or tlao 
n11c rs Islnnel lio1111t I, City Hospital, 
l'ost Orndullto Hosr11t11l, and Is teacblng 
ut tho 'ew York Medlen! C:ulleJte. Bia 
ncldre s Is 42G Enst 6lst Slreet, New Yori.: 
City. 

R. E. UBLA '0, D •• In Agr. 'Zl, of 
W11gl1lngton, 0. C., now aorvlnl: ns co· 
orOlontor lu rescnrcb problems of the FeO· 
ernl Soll Consor,. tton Service, was In Co· 
lumbln July 22 conterrlnl:' with Prof. M. 
F . :\llller, cbnlrmnn o! tbe soils depnrtment 
of the College of Agriculture. 

RAYMOND R. CARROLL, B . .J. '22, vls· 
It cl Ills !BLh r-lu-law nnd Ills Clnugbl r, 
Jnnc 1111y, In Coiumbl h18t uJonth. :Mr. 
Carroll lh·c In Clalc~i:o noel baa been di· 
rector ot publicity for the Chlcneo Sym
phony Orchestra the last nine yenrs. 

1924 
DR. HUD PRUlllT'l', former etudcut In 

1019-2.f, now prMtlclng In St. Loula, took 
pnrt In reunion of the 1022 St. Loola 
Browas Dnscbnll Club ot the American 
Lengue on July 17. Tbat day the '22 
Brownies eneaged In a three-Inning exhl· 
bltlon game with the 1937 Brown! 1, tho 

yonni; rellowit coming out cm top, 2·0. Hub 
pltobcd one Inning oncl held the '37 boyK 
hltlc11-11 nncl runless. There's 11 lot or llfo 
ha the old boss yet. 

J. DERNARD ClBB ', n . . In .>.i;r. '24, 
torm rly or Columbia, nnd ni;rlcultural 
comm! sloncr In hlnn for the United 
Stntcs »c1)nrt111cnt uf Ai;rlculture. bns 
i:onc to Jn()ln on sl · months' RPl!Cllll mis· 
Hlon to s tudy n11rlcultur11l cond!Uons Lbc . 
llrR. OlbbR Is the Corm r Ml MAllY 
SUSA • ESTE ', former nlver81tY student. 

]l)'>...j 

ULl-l\'IN OAVI , A.O. '2:1, will bnadl.e 
Lho 11111111 lty nr;nln t his year tor tbe C· 
on() nnnu I Jubllestn, KnnR08 C.tU"• own 
i;. lfl e11terU1lument nnd novelty nttrncllon. 
And from Den Seward we llenr tlant ntcvlns 
Is ?'l'nlly doing bis stutr. J,a8t :\lay be 
b lpcd CO\'cr tbe Coron lion In London 
b c.-11u. e llf big tlccp l;oowlcdi;;c of lb 
8Crvlc is nnO tlao trn1lltlous surrounding 
th· c1·c11t. 

:\IR. and MRS. ANTHONY BOli"OltD, 
A.n. '26. ot St. Louh, wll go nb rolld tbls 
summer nod wlll mlllo1 11 tour (1( tho cnn
dln11vlnn countrl R. 

DR. ll.O C00 v. HAUER, A.M. '25, 
Ph.D. '29, or !Cnnsns City, presld nt of 
the llti ourl Stnte Teachers' As oclntlon, 
ntl()rc. sed n University student convocn
tlon July 10 In tbe auditorium or the new 
Educntlon Dulldlni;. 111 Illa talk be BUI:'· 

i;;estecl the tollowlog objectives t<rr a tor
wor() movement In 0Gue11tlon In tbe state: 
A belt r minimum anlary for teacbert; reel · 
c rnl llnnncllll assistance In state conlrol 
of c<Jucatlon; a &ound etnte retirement sys
tem; surety of tenure 11nO tncorne for 
te11cl1ers. nnd more npproprlntlans tor 
schools 11nd edul'allon lo gener I. 

1026 
We celved n cnrcl trom BOB LAND · 

ltAN, A.I). '26, o( Now York, OU Lb blga 

7 

11g cnrly Inst mooth on bis way to E11-

rope for n vncnlloo. Dob, a •t4flst1c111n 
tor American Telephone, wu celebrnUng 
his tenth Atlantic croutni: plll)'lng pin&· 
11001:. deck tennis, sll11Dlobo11rO· nnO dolne 
a lllll (loi1clng !aero nod th re. 

Pn F. HOWF.R Aui, A.M. '26, ot tbe 
l.n lvcrslO"'s 1•:01:llsb deportment, bss be n 
nwnrdcd a cbolorsblp lo tb nd1•11nceC1 
school ot educntlon aL Co1umbl11 Unlver
shy, llr. Air won the scl1olnnhlp follow
ing n compcllllv oxnmlnt\tlcm glveo oil 
O\'er the worl<l Inst :\! rch. He Is one ot 
~c,.en !ltll'CICO trorn a i;roup ot 4i5 wbo 
took tllo exauo loaUon. Tbe cl1ol11 rsblp 
cnrrlcs n stipend of 2000 nnrl he will 
enter the Xcw York school pt. 1 to 
work on bis doctoral . 

um 
MR. nod MR . DON WOFFORD, 1ormer 

student ht 1()'>..a .21, b ve transterrec] to Co· 
lombla, outh A1nerlcn, where Don IS In 
cbarge or n plnotatloo tor United oli'rult. 
llrs. l\'offard Is tbe former l!ISS LOUr Fl 
IS"OWE:r.r,, B.S. In Ed. '26, of Columbla. 
•J•hel r nddreBB ls Mni;<lal 1111 F ruit Form, 

antn Mula, Cotombln, A. 
192$ 

SAM H. POLL-OCK, 0 •. In Eng. '28, ot 
Knnans City sen•I us bls new nddress: 
S uinmlt. 

Mn. nnO lfltS. :ET. L . SEA'l'Ol\, B .. In 
Agr. '2S, 1~ltb tbcl.r three cb ll<l rco, llcttr 
l.w, Btur, and Jnck, of Engi T.noslni;, 
Mich. visited Columbln Inst moutb. llr. 
Seaton Is lraatructor In 1·cgc ble gsrdeolrag 
nna rcsearcli nsslstnnt at :\llcblgoo State 
Agrlcultu rnl CoUoi;e nt Enet Lansing a 
position wblcb be blS held •Inc 1930. 

Ul29 
OR. W. A.. HE 'SLEJY, A.D. '29, Ph.D. '84, 

was recently clccLocJ bead ot tbe cbemhtry 
depnrtrncot et tlapUst Colleae In George. 
tOl\'n, Ky. 

SAFETY - COMFORT P LUS-VALUE 
E CONOMY 

Day or night concrete is 
worth more than any other 
pavement ... permits the 
modern motor car to deliver 
you swiftly but safely aud 
in comfort from point to 
point ... and saves you cash 
in gas, tires and car re
pairs. 

LOW UP-KEEP 

MATERIAL 
\i hether in roads or silos, 
in bridges or houses, in 
churches or swimming pools 
-concrete gives you all that 
any other material can plus 
extra strength, longer life, 
afety from fire, distinctive 

beauty. 

CONCRETE 

Of course maintenance is 
far less for concrete than for 
any other type of pavement. 
Present concrete roads save 
taxpayers millions of dollars 
every year. 
LOW ORIGINAL COST 

Yet the original cost of a 
concrete road or street is 
less than that of any other 
pavement of equal load
carrying capacity. 

Scores of helpful publica
tions have been prepared by 
the Portland Cement Asso
ciation-an organization of 
research men, engineers and 
scientists. Write us or paste 
this coupon on a postal for 
help on your concrete prob
lems. 

Saves Lives and 
Dollars 
YOU need the smooth, 
non-skid surface of concrete 
at all times. But after dark 
safety simply demands the 
visibility of its light gray 
surface and sharply defined 
edges. 

L ETTER TO HENRY 
F ORD 

This important matter of 
highway costs is discussed 
in "An Open Letter to 
Henry Ford" which will be 
sent free on request. 

P'"1t l~Or CON/'"" °" II lolloJ cerd 
J>ORTLANO Cl!llENT A88'N. 
~pt. GS-le, GloTd DI.els., 

K......., Cll.r, K"o. 
nept. 1'8-lt, HU 8TDcltoate Tr111t 

Bids., St. Louie, Mo. 

Plcue ~nd me booklet on.. .. --.. --

N-t ·-····-.. · .. ·--·'·· .. ·--.. -·-·-·-·
Addru1 - .. ·----·-·· .. ···-.. ·-·-·-·--
City ----·-· .. ----.Statt - .. ·--
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EQc.ctnicitlj - - -
Today's Greatest Convenience 
--and Biggest Bargain 

Suppose that each morning it were necessary for 
you to call the power plant and give a list of the elec
trical services you would need that day-in the same 
manner that groceries are ordered in the morning. It 
would be quite a task, wouldn't it . 

Y t each morning electricity is waiting co serve 
you-instantly at the flick of a finger-for r frigera
tion, cooking, radio entertainment, washing and so on
all for the cost of just a few cents a day; today's great
est bargain in convenience, comfort and pleasure. 

KANSAS CITY 
POWER and LIGHT CO. 
Baltimore at 14th Kansas City, Mo. 

The Sinclair Pennant Hotel and Tavern 
DISTl1SC.TIV& - CONVE 'IEN'r - QUIDT 

Famous Food - Catering to Banquets and Bridge Parties -
Private Dances 

AT COLUlCBtA-Ulcbw_,. 40 at UunJolpal Airport 
AT ROLLA-lllch••T .. &ad a 

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY 
OF KANSAS CITY, MO. 

The MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

~ I r . . rHI ) lrB. :\l:rnrl W iison (KA'l'H· 
ltY:\ •Tt-:l'HE~ • ', lLJ. ':!9) o ( \\'1111b· 
lni;ton, D. C., !lnlleO J uly l tor ~fos ow 
w be!I' Ire wlll h s 111i r lntendent oC con· 
str uctlon In n Ir co111.J ltlonlng proJ~t . 
'1'1! ·wn~ons \1·111 be In R111J1tln two nnd 
<•n ·hil l ( re. r • For t ire l11st Cour year!! 
\\'Jl6on hns sup rlnt.euc'led th nlr·con<ll· 
tlou ln" of ne w ;co\·crnmN•l bulltllni:s In the 
na tlon11\ et1111t11I. 

Daily Cleaners 
"Wear Clean Clothes" 

Dial 4113 909 Cherry 

THE 
Tiger Barber Shop 

114 South 9th Street 
C. T. (Pee-Wee) Craig 

Proprietor 

Save Systematically a.nd 
Safely 

BOONE NATIONAL 
SAVING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

204-206 Guitar Building 

Columbia, Missouri 

W. S. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

In Kansas City 

5Rat' 6 d~c one! 

-.t ..,..,,w, -·-Mllf 
t1 "' .,.. • • Slrigle •3-• ..... ~ 
'6"' -.0- •• Suite. 
llJ.ITllO,.._,_ 
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DR. LEONARD D. BAl'ER, Pb.O. '20, 
nissl~ tnnt proteu~ ot 8011 In the College 
ot Agrlcultur.o of t h nlve rs lty. N!slg ned 
e rrcctl.- Aug. :IJ, 193i to n«ept ti position 
on tlze ft1cu lly ot Ohio tnt Unlver~ lty 
nt olumb1111. · 

'HA ltLFlS NUT TEI , n.J. •zo, bns been 
nnm (! lica(I ot t he ~lndrld bureau oC the 
Assocln ted pr a . Uc wns formerly the 
bend ot the )Joscaw bur nu. 

In Boonville 

HOTEL 
FREDERICK 

European plan. 80 rooms 40 
with bath. Rates $1.25, ii.so, 
$2 and up. Suites of two and 
three rooms with two double 
beds, with or without baths. 
Main dining room. Also a la 
carte. Veranda overlooking 
Missouri river. Cool and com
fortable in summer. 

Guv C. MtLLION, 

M ana.gi11g Owner 

In Jefferson City 

The 

Missouri 

Hotel 

"A Sweet H otd" 

W. B. "Doc" StMPSON, 

Manager 

Weather forecast 

c 
M 
0 

u 
0 

c 
l 

~ 
No Motter What Outside Temperatures 

Are , , • It's Always Refreshin;y Cool In 
the Muehlebach's· 

1 FLOORS OF 

A\R-CONDlTIONED 
GUEST ROOMS 

• 
3 famous Dining Rooms 

THE GR\ll 
RENDEZVOUS 
COFFEE SHOP 

• 

H 

E 

and All Public Rooms and Lobby 

HOTEL MUEHlEBACH 
---· K A H •tA•S L. A~l~'·t;:· M 0. ••••• 

ATTORNEYS 

Tel. Kain 49a0 

GROVER C. HOSFOBD 
AttornaT and Co1UU1elor al X..w 

HSO Standard Bek Bldr. 

CONSTRUCTION 

lit. Kl!lll'.ER CA.RTBR, OJ. •u 
A.I.BERT WA.TBR8, C.E, '11 

llittrU.la of C.'ooatruction 
Tbe Cutor-Wattn Corporation 
Bulldlnr and Pulnr Material• 

9 

Clenland, Ohle U40 P6nn~ Kanau City, Ko, 
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WRIT E 

FOR 

ROTO-VIEWS 

THE 
DANIEL BOONE 

TAVERN 

COLUMBIA 

Invites you to make this 
your Headquarten 

You will enioy our new ait
conditioned Coffee Shop 

$1.60 $2.00 $2.50 
Room with Bath $2.00 

Wire, W rite or Phone 
F. W. (Ramrod) Leonard 

Manager 

11 KNOWN 
FOR (:,000 

FOOD" 

Wait a 
Minute - - ! 

- li.1-
Don t cast off that comfort
able old wicker rocker or that 
lawn chair until ) ou consult 
our 

Expert 
Repair 
. Shop. 

If we can't fix them up like 
new then they are ready for 
the ash pile. 

- 1!1-

Parker 
Furniture Co. 

Columbia, Mo. 

Cleaning Satisfaction .. 
] oin. the grand parade of satisfied ctutomc-rJ, 
and remember that the diuidcnd.r of the well 
groomed man or tQOman are always toortkwliile. 

DORN-CLONEY 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Co. 

COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

The MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

l 31 
\ \'lf,LIA:\C \\', AV!' .:\, A.8. '31, LJ,.B. 

':r.?, form rlr ot olumbln nnd now In U•c 
1e11al depnrtment ot the F risco rnllrond In 

t. Lout~. 1<r k 11 \ 'II ·t1tlo11 trip to 'o'"n 
!'i<'otln Jn~t mouth. From tb re he salletl 
to 110 ·tou 111111 \' I It d In Jl~hcster nnd 
lc,·etnml 11 rore retur ning to t. Lout~. 
ER.:\E 'J.' All'.rt-llt, II, • In E.E. '31, 

bns !Jeen nnm a rnt ugln~r for the Mii· 
Aourt Publl : rYI c orporn tlon with g n · 

rnl offi~ In \\' nrrcnsburg, :Ito. Until re· 
ccntly :llr. nrt r IHI~ been m111o~·e(I wltb 
the :Ill. so11rl l'ubllc rvl onunlsslon. 

\\'AJ,T, A E; LARUE, A.U. '31, LL.B. '36, 
left Cotumhlll July 17 tor Ottnw11 , C:anndn, 
to tnke up bis dutlelJ ns \'Ice-consu l In th 

111! d 't1He11 I gntlon nnd con. ulnr mce. 
H will b stnUon d In Ottnwn ror nlJout 
glx months ond th n wlll nLtend s lx 
w ekg' cours In th t<rr Igo omce trnlnlng 
school In Wnehlui:ton, O. C. From there 
he will be ns lgoed 1> rmnnent duties. B 
recel\'ed tbc orli;lnlll nppolntment to lb 
con utnr s r 1•tc nftcr pnsslng cl\'ll 1 !'Tice 

x11m1 nntlons seve r t months ngo. 
1002 

J.UIE: O. \\'BITE>, B.J. ·~. hns been 
con~rlng the pr I nL loo·J 1ln11 11e dlffi· 
cultles !or tbe Aa.socl11tcd Press. Bis dis· 
patches tram Peiping, Chinn, ailve mnlerlnl 
ainther d 11t tbe bllttlc!Tonts. 

RUOOLJ>J:l Bf:ITZ, A.B. '32, LL.11. '34, 
b s b o nppolot d nssocl Lc professor In 
th K nnsns City cboot ot r,11w. Beltz 
Ms 111nlot lned 11 Jnw omce In Boonville 
sluoo bis grnduntlon. He 1vUI !Ake over 
his new du ties nex t month. 

ORTEZ F'. E:..'1.0E, Jn.. A.O. '3?, ot 
Jetrerson Cit~". r l1· 11 his Doctor ot 
~ed lcl ne de •r cum Jn ud !rom the Uni· 
v r. ltY ot Ocrlln on June lS. Alter grnd· 
u, Uui; lrom :U. u.. :\Ir. Enloe ntLcndctl 
the unl\'ersltles ot Heldelberg nnd :'<Cunlcb 
before entering nt n rlln. 

19a3 
Ao arllcle written by Ll•:O Al.ILONA$, 

B.J'. '33, appe red In a recent IHue ot 
'"£b Journot o( Neg ro History." It wna 
ntltlctl "St tutory Means o! Impc(l log 

Ernlgr, tlon C1f the Negro." AlllunlUI, wbo 
tenchea In Dnvl•, 111., B1gb School , wns 
enrolled In this y ar's summer scaalon, 
working on bis mnat r's degree In histo ry. 

Mfl. o.na • ·RS. HAROLD RI:IOAOE • 
.A. l l. '33, 11nd son, Robert, oc Lincoln, Neb .. 
' ' lilted Mrs. Rhondes' 1111ront In C.'olumb1 
tlurlng July. Mr. Rboa<I a la now a mem· 
ber <JC tbe soil s atll lt nt the University ot 
Ne!Jrastrn. 

VINCE ·1· L . TAYLOR B.J'. •sa, la now 
wire eflltor ot the Assocl11L ti Pren 1n 
D n\·er. De w n11 formerly now edltor ot 
t ile Fort Collins (Colo.) Mxpreaa-Courler. 
llr . Tt1ylor ond tbNr eon, Donald, visited 
In Columbl Into In June. 

Headquarters 0£ Central 

Missouri 

For All Kinda of Fiahlng and 
Hunting Equipment 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 
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FJlAl\K G. BAltnt , Jll., LL.D. '34, will 
r turn ta Colutnbla Sept. l to 1)1"1\Ctloo 
lnw with his father. Young Mr. Hnrrls 
hns ~en connected with the legal depart· 
ruent of th Gener1I American Life Insur· 
nnee Company In St. Louis. 

GJllOltGfil F.. TUllEll, D .. In Ed. '34, 
former Tli;er footl>nll plnycr nn(I . . A. 
p1· sldent, hos ll<!en nn•oed thleUc lllrector 

t CIRylon (l\Jo.) High School. 

l03S 

DAVID 'EWMAN, A.D. '35, of Colom· 
bin, hns r turucd home after n year rd 
stu tly In i•rnn nnd ItnlY In prepnrallon 
tor the . foreign scrrlcc. Aft.e r n 
Ahort pcr locl of stully hero ho will go to 
" 'nsblo11ton for the consulnr examinations. 

DOB HARRI , D.J. '35, la wltll tho Brccz · 
Courier at Taylorville, Jll .. 

1930 

BER "ARD HUNKER, LJ •• tl. '36, or Sn l· 
labury, Jlla., vlsltell lo tt1 nlumnl otllcc 
JnRt month. He la now nssoelntctl In I w 
11r11ct1ce with his cousin, George llobcr t· 
son , 1. r .. n. '23. Bernard's youni:er brother, 
Chester A. Hunker, • r., wlll nroll In the 
M. U. lnw school this S pt.ember. Tbelr 
fntber wus tho 1t1t.c Ch1!$1Cr A. Hunker, 
LL.B. •oo, ot Las Vogn8, •. M. 

J,Arn ("OU'.l'C.'H") HOUS"TON, B.S. lo 
Ed . '36. ct11)tttl11 of the l93li tootball Tl· 
11er s, hna n~ptetl n l)O'lllllon s fnll · Um 
conch and tencher of aoelal 1clcnces at 
Higginsville (Mo.) High School. Last re11r 
ho hCIC1 11 elmllar pos!Uon nt Lamar, Mo. 

HOMER L. THIEMAN, D.S. In .Agr., D.J. 
'36, aul1tnnt ellltor of tho •Fertlllr.er Ro· 
view In W ~blngtoo , D. C., visited bis onr· 
ontll In Concordia, Mo., during July. He 
nlao cnmo to Cotumbln to 8 fr!eutl~. H11 
Is the son of Mr. r.ewls 'l.'blcmnu , n 'Onl· 
vcralty 1:rndu11te. 

;\11 . . IHLL! Fl OUF!i'I ' CTON, B.S. In Ell. 
'3G, of Mo lea, ;\lo., bt1R ~ n named to the 
Jetrerson City Public 'cbool fnculty for 
1037-SS as nn a1>oreotlcc teacher lo the 
elementnry school. Lnst year abe taught at 
Hx clglor lo Audrain County. 

LOU EDMONDSO • O.J. ·aG, anletaot 
sccrc1nry of tho St. Louis Cbnmber of Com. 
mere , Vl81ted fr iends at tbe School of 
Jcruruallem on .luly 17. 

MI S E MILY KRUSEKOPF, D.J. 'a.G, 
<1a11gh1Cr ot Prof. nnd Mu. H. H. Kruse· 
k O&>f of Cotumbln, 11 now working a1 assl,l· 
ant society editor of the Wnukcg11n (111 .) 
News-Sun. She auuml!d bor duties l te In 
June. 

1937 

CILDERT SEIDEL, n.J. '37, f!dltor of 
the ru!ssourl Student Inst yenr, 18 now 
dltO'l' of tllc St. Louis County Observer, n 

weekly n w•pnl)er published nt Clayton, Mo. 

MISS JEAN BROWN, D.J. '37, left tor 
Topek11, Kan., Aug. 2, where she wlll work 
1111 nastatnnt to the editor ot Household 
Mag zinc. 

BILL DE 'SLOW, A..B. ·~. son ot Ra y 
V. D nstow ot 'l.'renton, la now In Wublng· 
trro, D. C., with the Bltomlnou' Coal Com· 
mlBBlou. 

·.r. I-. CANLA. 'D, B.S. In M.E. '37, joined 
the Gencrnl F.lcctrlc Compnny on Juno H 
na n atutlcnt engluC!Or lo the Schenectady, 
N. l'.., plant. 

BOB ROUSE, D.J. '37, from lnat reports, 
was serrlng ns Taylorville, Ill., corre11>ond· 
cnt t or the Decatur (Ill.) Benld and Re· 
vLew, Tbnnlt you, Bob Hnrrls, t or tb now,, 

11 

Christian College 
A Dis1inguislud Junior College for Women 

Eugene S. Briggs, President 

WENTWORTH 
Military Academy 

Lexington, Mo. 

HIGH SCHOOL 

JUNIOR COLLEGE 

A SCHOOL OF NATIONAL 
PROMINE CE 

Hig/mt Scholastic Rati1~g1. 
Accredited Eve-rywhere. 
Higkut Military Rating1. 
Full Atli.ktic and Activity 

Scliedule. 

A FRIENDLY SCHOOL 

For Catalog: 

CoL. S. SELLERS 

Box M, Lexjngton, Mo. 

Columbia, Missouri 

STEPHENS 
COLLEGE 

~ 
~ 

A Junior Colltgt for 
Young Women 

PLAN now for your daugh
ter's education. Stephens 

College provides the best in 
cultural and social training. 
Activities include riding, golf· 
ing, swimming. Adequately 
equipped. Easily accessible to 

every part of the state. 

Write for bulletins. 

JAMES M. WOOD, Pres. 
Columbia, Mo. 

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 
ST. CHARLES, Mo. 

Successful PATIERNS FOR LIVING arc being developed at 
Lindenwood. Write joHN L. ROEMER, President, 

Box MU37. 
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Insurance 
Directory 

These graduates and former atu
denta of the University of Minouri 
represent well-established and repu
table firms. They merit and wel
come your consideration. 

)(Ol!E UFH JN RANCE OMPANY 
of New )! ork 

Purd7 lfutoal :Founded JUO 
I'R0W1TT Il. T RNER, General Ageot 

Ao Agency or Opportunll7 
Prcr rred Lite \;Olltrncts 

1 11.12 Fidelity Bldg. Knnus City, iUo. 

"When you s 01 don't tl1lnk of Life 
ln1urauce, but wl1cn )' u think or Lit lo · 
eur. nee, see m~." 

liERJ,EY s. DAU.'I.', Gen ml As: nt 

TILE ONN'EC'J'ICOT M TUAL LIFE 
JN URANCE COMPANY 

Ka111u Cll)', :Uo. 
Founded J IG In Mluour l slnee l 

I 15 Fcdeul Re9crve B nk Bulldlog 

,\;\!ERJCAN NATIONAL JN RANCE 

CO).(PAXV 

o.f 

Gnh·uton, Te u 

PETER W. BIOG 

1s1i AmbaH&dOJ' Dldir. St. Louil, llo. 

TATE lll TUAL LIFE A OB.ANCE CO. 

of Woree•~ , :Ua11. 

EDDIE KL&IN 

Elgbtb Floor, Cberotcal Bldg. 
721 OJITC Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

Oeor1re Banb, General Agtot, llotoal 

Denellt LUe ln1arance Compa11.7, 20G 

Mldtrrnd Building, K1105111 City, Mia· 

1ourt, wcrold like to discuss wttb 11m· 
b!Uoua young men the opportuottlcs 
In Lire Jnsurnnc-e UndcrwrtUog .. 

JlOLLlN8 A ROLLINS 

Oen. rel Iaaal"Mlff 

Elrchaas• Natloaal Bult DuUdh•s 

Cohamllla, lllHoart 

l'boae 1700 

DANIEL BOONE IN8t1RANCB AND 
8ECORIT1'. CO. 

6arel7 Doad1 a.ad IaaaNUlce of All JUada 

1110 Walaat 
Tel. 1111 Cola1nbla, :Mo. 

B. D. Slmoa PruldN>t 
8. B. B&nlHt. Vlee-Prealdeal 

W. S. Branham, ~tar7-Trtl&1aHr 

BIRTH 
.\IR. 31111 .\llt.'. RALPH RO ;i;;ns. n.s. In 

Ai:r. ':l.1, F11rrn f11H1 11(!, ot t. Louis, ::111-
nonnr lit hl r th ut n . on, n a~· J.ec, on July 
· . .\l ni, HO!{ ni i8 the !olrmrr .\II • .\!ARY 
r. ·r F. WIHclll 'J'. 11.:. In Jo:d. '3-. ot C:o· 
lumbln. llill11h I now working In tl1 l. 
J.oul Fetlcm l Lnntl Oank. 

.\tn. nnd .\IR '. . T.\:\LEY SCO'l'T, B.S. 
In F.ni;. '3' . .\L . In E.F.. '$, or t>Jlnt, .\Jlch., 
111111 0011 the blrtb or I\ son, ·innlcy '.\lcRny, 
ou Jun J:i . .\lrs. colt Is th form r .\II 
llOllH IE .\lc lXO s 1mk11t ID the 'nh· r· 
~lly lu J!l31 ·33. 

.\It:. llllll .\Ill .. n tiCLA E x .\UX ER, 
IL'. In nur:1I Publl Wclt:ir ·~. A . .\r. •as. 
or :1. r.ou l11.. ~nnoun t11 bi rth or a dnui;ll· 
t r o\n .July :!O lu t'o lumbl!l . .\lrs. F.nsmlng r 
Is the foru1cr .\II.' .\!Art\'. .\J R A~. A.6. 
'3.'i, or 'olumhln. 

DEATHS 
r •. \HE:\ Cl~ .T. .\ HPJ·:NTER, n.s. In Ed. 

'-0. A • .\r. '32, dll'll June 30 In n Bols1ci11l, 
1;: n .. bosplrnl. wher he IJ11d und rgoue nu 
01~r31lon. H wn prloclpnl of tb Bliss 
Juulor Blgb cllool nt :1. J O'i!CDh to r Ov 
)"cars. JI Is s ur\'lv hy bi s son, Eroorsoo, 
u nlor In the 'ollc"e oC Ana sod lcnce, 
nnd a brother, Dr. George ·w. Corpcn1er, 
or hllllcot h . 
WILL l ~\.\1 L . .. EODO:'\, 'l'.l::.' I, C:.E. ·s~. 

11led nc his home In Por1. m uth, \'t,, on 
July 11. He wns • form r \ 'IC · Prtsldent or 
th · nllonrd Air Lin e rnllwnys. llr. •ddon 
wns n . tcndy Alumnus subscriber nod h:id 
II o 11 re:idcr t r i:;r :it number ot ycnrs. 

• J • D l!A:S 'r, Il . . In C.E. ·oo. di 
July 13 lit bis home In rlnb, Alo., trow 
110 lnrccUon oc Inju ries sul'l'cr d In n loi;glo{; 
. trnlo wreck tbc prcvtws week. Mr. Durant, 
00 yenra old , wos sup r1·lsor of ll logglni; 
operntlon DC r Uri b, n WBB the brother 
ot Ad rain J. Durllnt, protea. or ot ,. terl
uuy sci nc tit tbc Uoh· rslty. ·Fun r. 1 
ser\·I~• Dd burtru were held In Bromle)", 
Ala. De ts su rvlTed by his widow 11ud llvc 
children, tour brotbcrt, two sis ters, nnd Ills 
mCltber. 

ElDIET H. ELOt:m , B. . hi Eng. •JS, 
cblel cMI ni;lnccr tor tbe Pyrsmld on l 
CompBuy or l"lncl:ney'l'lll , lll., (JI o July 
- In n t. Louis bospltal utter nu lllness 
or more tllBn n yenr. Bo wos 4.3 years old. 
Air. Elder was widely l:nown tn outllern 
llllnols mining clrel fl. Funeral scr\'ICCI 111() 
IJurlal were II Id In r. Lout . 
WALTER~. h:OKEX, s tudent In lS00-'02 

died In t. Louis on Mny 2'1. Re w11s ~ 
m ciber or KnJ)pB Slgmft frBternlly. From 
l to J!);W be wBa pr aldent oc the Kot 11 

orn p:iny or t . Louis nnd tb n he w nt Into 
lb W lier F . Kok n Company oC W bater 
c;ro,·es. Funeral serrlcea Bed burial '"ere 
l1eld In t. Louis. 

Mn" LAWRENCE BAmLTON SAPP, 
n lllH lfBry ordou F.vans, torm r 1tu
tl~nt In 1924, of C:olumbl. , died July 22 nt 
:S ore Bos plt111. b Is surTlved II)' bcr hus
IJnnd nod no lnr11n't son born.the mornlDg 
ot lier dcnth . :\lrs .. app ntecnded Dano Ball 
\~' llc · tt>y, .\Ins .. b tor urolllug tn th' 

nh· Niily. Ucre she w11a 3 member of Pl 
U tn Pb! soclnl sorority. 

PA L W. COOK, '!O 
Cbllrtered LU Uoderwrtt r 

euera l Ag nt 

Dependable 
LUe Inaunnce 

5eM"I OO 

Eatat4 
Creation and 
Ornalaatloa 

lll Weet Waablogton St. 
C'BICAGO 

Randolph '168 

The lv!ISSOURI ALUMNUS 

A 

HOUSE 

OF 

FASHION ... 
and the shopping center of 

discriminating women, ap

preciative of QUALITY and 

ECONOMY. 

H. A. Doty 

GOING 
PLACES? 

R. J. Foerst 

Then. let 1i..s recom111e11d these 
lwte/.s as tkoro1ig/iJ..y enio-yabl~ 
and eco11cmical places for citker 
b111i11er.1 or social occa1ion.s. M. U. 
al11111ni 111e tlie-11~ reg11Jarly. 

llO'.rEL CONNOR 
Joplin, Jllbtourl 

llea()qu11rtert tor MIH Ollrl Alumni Of 
outl•wc t lrlHourl 

BARNEY L. ALLIS, Pr !dent 
0. A. LA. W , lkeldent 11fann1rer 

THE ELMS llOTEL 
E et-hlor Sprlnc-1, Mluourl 

Swlog b11ctc to bcnlth nt Amcrtc11'1 
Haven ot Bcnlth 

O. P. (Jump) OAOTUORN, llana&"er 

'Ve a.re b<>a4Quarten for Mluourl Alumni 
and tudeata. l'opulu :in1oed Coft'e<1 

Shop IU\d Tap Room 

TJU: COLONIAL JIOTEL 
pdasfteld, MJ.uourl 
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For 

Summer Health 

Grace Your Table 

with 

e Central's Prize-winning 

butter 

e Ccntral's Prize-winning 

cottage cheese 

e Central's Grade A Pas
teurized milk 

e Central's pure, whole
some ice cream 

CENTRAL DAIRY 
Columbia, Mo. 

Don't let any mistaken ideas about 
expense put · you through another 
winter of furnace labor, uneven heat, 
dirt and soot. Genuine Williams 
Oil-0-Matic will positively make 
you amazing savings in many waya 
regardless of the size of your home 
or how you arc heating it now. 
Installed in your present heating 
plant-.team, hot water, vapor or 
warm air. 

NEW LOW PRICES I 

Columbia 
Ice & Storage Co. 

L. A. Nickell, '11 S. R. Petry, '17 

0 io~MATIC I HEATING 
. . 

13 

THINGS 
Your key, first of all, to economy, because of 
the Mayfair's modernte room nues mnd rea· 
sonoble ch rges - to convenie11u , because 

food, comfortable 1uxommod11tions, eouneous 
service- to prestige, be(:iu c of the high rc
gnr~ in which the fayfnir ia held by Saint 
Louis business men - in truth, your key to 
many things besides the fin est hotel rooms 
you CllO rent for the money in Saint Louis. 

3 Restaura nts 
Tui,:~fAYFAl'll Roo:11 

TllEHOFBRAU 
c•d 1i.. 

CoFF&E GRILL 
Air· c<>ndl lio•ed lobbla, 
Jou.ace. aad ru&&lJra.ou

Ca~o Scrric.. 

**it 

of the Ma)•fair's lo
cat ion in the center 
of the business, th . 
tre lllld &hopping dis
trict-to gO<Jd liuing, 
bccouae of its fine 

1totd 

Rates: 50'7o of all roonu re111 for $3.SO or 
leu, Jingle; $5.00 or le , do11bfc. 

Each with pri" to bub 

fct11'rEIGHTH AND ST.CHARLES 

'" SAINT LOUIS * * * 
HOTEL LENNOX - Only One Block Over - Some Monogernenl 

INSTRUCT 

Say It With 
Flowers 

Your Physician to Phone Your 

Preicription 

to 

The Drug Shop 
Phone 4101 

815 Broadway 

"Knights fills •em right" 

W. C. KNIGHT, Prop'r. 

B ., 
We hate to say it . . . . ut .. 

- [Q]-
There wiJJ. be a l.ot more hot days be
tween. 11ow and October. For cool co111r 
fort a11d style 1n4'Y 1DC recom1111M1d a 
selection from our complete stock of 
Pal11i Beach a11d Lorraine Seersucker 
s-uits. 

BARTH CLOTHING COMPANY 
A Na11us K11own to Missouri Men Si11ce r868 



Make The CROWN 
Your Headquarters 

for-
e LIQUORS 
e TOILETRIES 
e DRUGS 
e TOBACCOS 
e CANDIES 
e and SUNDRIES 

when in Columbia 

Prompt FREE DELIVERY Service 

PHONE 3173 

Crown Drug Stores 

n 904 E. Broadway 

Columbia, Missouri 

• THE 

TIGER 
HOTEL 

MODERN • FIREPROOF 
150 ROOMS 

Columbia's Newest Hotel--One of the Best 
Ballrooms in the State 

Make THE TIGER Your Headquarters When in Columbia 

Write, wire or phone for reservations 

THOMAS R. BOWE N 

Resident Manager 

JOHNS. SWEET 

President 

Tlte MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

MISS O URIANS 
ON 

ANHATTAN 

by C. G. Cob 11rn, B.]. 32 

~ w York Clty-AuguRt, 1007-Ulll M. • 
rlc, Oil •111110 publicity WOii for Mnry\•llle 
. tn t 'f nch rg Coll i:e, rglwbllc bend ot 
Wnsl1lngto11 nn ll L jouronllsm chool, 
more rc-ccotl;o new~ editor ot l he Wllmlni;· 
ton (duPont·D l11 w11rc) • ws-J'ournnl, ls 
110\'° Wllh lb Jos tltut ot Public R I lions 
her . . . .\I rl Selccmou, d irector of nd· 
,. rtl slni; tor Amcrlc o Jl11nl:crs .As.O<?ln
tlon, took n 011111111 d business trip nnd 
,·nCJltlon to Port1 11 nt1, re., and bnck 
th rough the 1111ndl11n Rock leR . . . bis 
wlte, :ilso 11 Mis ·ou rlon, occompnnlcd him 
. .. be ottcn ~s Tom K. SmlU1, president 
of Bo1tlmen'g X11tlonnl Bnnk, St. Louis, 
nnd or th Amcrlcnn Bnnk ra Auoclntlon , 
who la 11 h nrty bOO!tcr for 01' Mlzzou 
.•. 'Fred n1rsch, who for some tJruc 11 t11 
been writing nn(l 11 nn ounclni; ge\•ernl pro· 
grnms dnlly over Stotlon WT:UV, Enat t. 
Louis, :ind bu pluycd nround- with tho 

t. Louts Ltctl Thenter du ring his apnre 
1l mc, bns Bro11dwny· <I It nod will be 11 
wctco111 tl<ldl tlon to th rnobauno roll 
nil • • . he bit town Juat ttcently . . . 
)lur~:1 rcl Rolb Is tin assistant In t.be cur · 
rlculu m d pn rtll'l<mt n t Columbln Unlvcr · 
sl ty while nC()ulrlog more "cdycashun." 

Tbeln1n ui;gelt la 11tso tllcrc priming 
tor h r new j ob 118 Dt r~tor ot B ealtb 
£d11c11 t1 on tor :\!!Houri . . . she'& been 
puhllclly () !rec tor for tho St. Louis Tuber
culosis nnd BCllltb Society . . • LO'llY 
n 11 11, .Amoret. Knn. , school mnrw, la nlso 
getti ng "book lnrnln' '' tb ls summer t tbc 
Lion lnstl lullon ns Is Ann Gosch, Edith 
Tonke, Kilty Tur and James T. Sleeper, 
all '.l.'lg r g rnd • . . Someone cnn soy 
something cntt • nbout t his set-up . . • 
u a 1p11 0 nton O'f tbe Enilne School Is a 
fr quent vi sitor to New York . . . ho's 
Eastern m11oa aer tor the A. P. Oroon Fi re 
Brick Co. ot '.\Jexlco, Mo., nod la now 
atntloncd nt norlford, Conn . . • • Bctl)• 
Mory Bickler ot K . . Is new member 
ot 'tnndard Branda headou11rteu torce 
.. . (lng- 1uppos she will be Cbns ln' San
born . . . L11ur Ellnbeth Allee la In 
U1e banl.1ng bualne88 . . . wltll th big 
Bankers Trust ftrm her . ; • )fan .About 
Town-B nr.r L3Couttt, story acout tor 
20Lb Ce.ntnry·Fox wllo !ins blmael! writ· 
I n R ,. r 1 WO\'IC scenarios . . . The lut 
Um we henrd abou t Jnne Llndenr she 
wa11 tlolng 1ometblog or etb r O'D n Ho1-
lywood movie lot • .. ot Int she le t lllng 
the worlclo about Brooklyn . • . via Ila 
Ch3mbcr ot Comm l"C • • • (Maob11ttanlt 
crack: Horele11 Job!) • . . 

Barney McCra y h s IJOt places with tbe 
W uon 011 Comp11ny . .. Don Patter&0n, 
t11c director behind all lbnt swell adver · 
Using Scripps-Howard 18 doing told ua 
ootoro he left on a combined bualn ••· 
pleasure t rip thl\t . . . Geol'"gc R. Dryant, 
tormerlr sup rlntcndcnt ot the Luvrencc 
plant O'f Ind ian ReOnlni: Compnny, hu 
bf' n mnd usls ta nt Ylco prealdent ot Texu 
011 Company with headquarters In N w 
York ••. In bis '.\!. U. dare (1013-1016) be 
was a atnr pitcher on the Tlg r nlDe • .. 
D\.11 Sbumat ot th Zurich lnaurancc Com
lll\DJ' Sbumat s apent hit vacation In MJa
sonrl 11110 •.. So d lel Wilson Drown who 
Is stern editor of Radio GuJCle ••• An· 
O'lhcr bli publication man here is R11lph 
Daigh "''ho 18 manaslng editor ot all tbe 
many and varied l!'awcctt pnbUcatlon1 • • • 
M. U.'1 brighten radio atar, Jane Froman, 
l.1 doing 1well on tlle J'act Benny Sunday 
nlsht apot which abe baa !Ol' tlle 1umm r. 
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WEST INDIES CRUISES 
from 

NEW ORLEANS 
on the 

Popular Trans - Atlantic Liner "Veendam" 
A famous cruise ship sails from a famous, convenient port-New Orleans-offering dou
ble enticement for those who dwell in the Mid-West, the South and the South-West. 

THE ITINERARY: Kingston, Cristobal, Curacao, La Guayra, Barbados 
· San Juan, Havana 

THE DURATIONS: 20 Days 

THE DATES: January 15, 1938 - February 6, 1938 - March 2, 1938 

THE RATES: As low as $200. 

For an unusual, exciting Winter holiday, reserve your accommodations 011 

the VEENDAM NOW ... through your own travel agent; at any office of 
the Holland-America Line; by mail, telephone or personal call at any Ameri-

can Express "office; or direct from 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 

~4~/~4~ 
1010 Locust St. Phone Chestnut 6450 

St. Louis, Missouri 

15 



EM 

"A 2-lettcr word used in 
yrinting." The last resort 
of cross-word puzzle-mak
ers. To us the word em also 
embodies the embelli shment 
of eminent ideas ; the e~ 
phatic emplacement of type 
which, when employed, we 
create and 011tend for the 
lowest emolument . 

o ; we didn' t th ink that 
up all by ourseh•cs. But 
w·c c:an th ink up a lot o f 
ways to serve our alumni 
friends with their print
ing, publishing, book
binding . 

E . W . STEPHENS 
P UBLISHING 

COMPANY 

Columbia, Miuourl 

The 
Missouri 
Motor Co. 

Alumni 

Motorist Headquarten 

in 

Columbia 

Everything for the Car 

Don' t forge t to stop by fo r a 
chat w ith us. We're always glad 
to see you whether you buy 
anything o r not, but the chances 
are you' ll need somethi ng . And 
whatever it is, we have it or 
know w here to g et it. 

Jack Taylor's Place 

' I._ -=--=-D-=-o-=-w-=-_n ___ M==e=m==o=r =y:=-' s:=-.::::::L.::::::::a-=-n-=-e~~__.· l 
./0 } ears Ago 

Encr achmcm i women upon a field 
h<.'rc1oi re ~1ri ·1h· re ·en·e<l for men 
re i\'ed a biJ:" w'ritc-up in the ne ws-
11arcr · when ionr ··o <Is enrolled with 
ten men i r a o:our~e in shop work and 
mechanical drawinf.(. 

~( any olu111bian :< were te1111)ted by 
I w fare anc.1 rea 11ablc grocery bar
>:ain a tl\'erti sed in all the new i>apers 
in c nncct ion with the .\la ka gold 
ru · h. ~ ! any men I i t their home her..: 
t eek iame and iortune in the gold 
lil' ld ~. 

2 - J enn l go 
:\ c n~picuou · ·ig n on he · ni\'er it,. 

campu~ warned hunters to keep oi'r 
th e L' ni" r>ity rounc.l s. 

Two new building for the chem-
i. try and phy ic tkpartment , cos ting 
·rom :7",000 to 100,00 ach, :ire un
d ·r con 1ruction on the Ea t C:impus 
to lie read\' for cla. work at the ne. t 
rej,:ul. r > s ion. General chan e and 
i111pro,·emcn1• ::ire bein • made al l 
ar 1111d. :\ drill gr und i ~ beill'" con· 
s1ruc1ccl for the \;ni,·er. it,· cade an<l 
the athl t ic co111 n1ittee 'is pending 
;c>OOO o n Rollin Field. 

:\n alumni magazine has been planned 
and will be is"ucd ior the fi r t time in 

ep1ember. The magazine will con
tain c3mpu torie and alumni infor
mation and will be circulated ior the 
most ran among :\{i s~o11: i alumni. 

T. E. . Hackney. fo rmer Tiger 
ioo1ball captain. ha been hosen as
J:i . tant in the athletic clej):1rtmcnt of 
the Cniv r~ ity. 

:\ record-bre:iking in rcase in en 
rollment i exp ctcd next fall at the 
t:ni,·er ity by admini trnti,·e officials. 

Homer Croy, '07 editor of Judge and 
lrsli1··s. spoke to journalism students 
a t a special as embly. Croy is one 
oi the younge"t magazine editors in 
the country. 

:\II r ads led to C lumhia' Chau
tau_9ua wh ich opened for nine days on 
a neld north of tow n. It was the 
main e"ent in olumbia throughout 
its stay. 

Prof. C. r.. Brewer will be in per
sonal char e of the iootball squad and 
will direct all coaching activ it ies thi 
iall. 

\\' illiam JenninR Bryan wa almos t 
arre ted for speeding on the highway 
near olumbia by watchful Columbia 
rolicemen. 

X w footba ll rull's for 1912 were rc
lea. cd amid a great hullabaloo. i\ 
touchd wn was declared to be worth 
ix poin t with one mor"I: point to be 

given for con\'crtinir the c tra point, 
ei ther by a kick through th e goal po ts 
or a pa O\'er the goal. Th playing 
fi eld wa hortened ten \'ard and a 
forward pa o\·c: r the J:"Oa-1 line was to 
be allowed for the first t ime. Coach 
C. L. Brewer said that the new ru les 
would neec italc a radica l change in 
the Tiger ' tylc o f playing. 

TO J ears A go 
tudent filled 2755 differen t jobs 

during the la. t sc:hool year. It was 
re,·ca lcd in a camru sur \'cy that m ore 
and more rndc nts were seeking po i
tions 10 work the ir way through school. 

~ cholar hip s tat1 11cs for fraternitie 
and sororities howe<l tha t 'igma A l
)lha Etl~i l n ranked first scholas tically 
fo r the third consccuti\'C y ar. Zeta 
Tau :\lpha led the sororitie with an 
a\'crage o i 26 . 

:\I emb r oi the annual )::'eology field 
trip returned ~unhurn d and bronzed 
irom J.andcr, \ \ yo., where about iour
tcen tudent s tudied rock format ions 
auc.l c llected laboratory specimens for 
future tudy. 

Two hundred and thil'ty· one recci,·ecl 
de recs at the fourth annual summer 
commencement. R. L. Davidson, presi
dent of the graduatinR cla s , prese nted 
the Cniver ity with an oi l portrait of 
Prof. ) . D. Elliff, d irector of the um
mer session. 

The ·nivcr ity spon orcd boo ths a nd 
exhibit relating to U niversity educa
tional activitic in a specia l building 
. ct a . ide for it at the tate Fair in 
. fda lia. 

\\'ork w:i proi:-rc si n!l on the Me
morial Tow r. The ceiling was finally 
.:ompletl'd aiter four weeks' work by 
~ki lled craft men. \ · ork was started 
on the remodeling o f the old law 
b uildini;t to fi t the need s of the School 
of Bu~ine~. and Public . dminis tra
tion. Lc.-e H. Tate Hall will be ready 
f r perman nt occup:rney by lawyers . 
next iall. 

•Morning 
•Noon & I: 

e Night 

IT.S THE PAUSE 

THAT REFRESHES! 

Bou.11 ce Back To Normal 
Witlt 

@g[(Z I 
I • 

1: 

Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co. 

I ~ 

I • 

Columbia, Mo. 
I r; 
I 



w HETHER it be the 

simple halftone reproduction 

of one of the nation's leading 

airports or an intricate piece 

of color process of the finest 

material, Burger-Baird print

ing plates will be the most sat-

isfactory. The reputation of 

possessing the outstanding en

graving plant and art studios 

in the middle west, has been 

earned by years of painstaking 

methods in serving the Graph

ic Arts Industry. 

~ PHOTO ENGRAVINGS 

1ao~~t1~~·~ 
Ben F. Seward. President, Class of '1-+ 
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